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BEST FOOD BUYS

Wide Variety In Meats Seen
Food shippers will find a

wide variety of meat values
this week in heef, pork and
poultry. Medium eggs lose
much of their budget value
appeal as prices narrow be-
tween the large and medium
Sizes. September is a banner
month at fresh produce coun-
ters, Summer items are still
plentiful and fall offerings are
starting to come to market.

Heavy market receipts of
livestock and poultry tumbled
prices in most wholesale mar-
kets giving food men a wide
choice of meat items to fea-
ture for the weekend. Many
retailers who had pork sales
last week are turning to beef
this week with offenngs of
lom steaks or chuck roasts.
Vou’ll see features in both
smoked and fresh pork, inclu-
ding fiesh boston butt, smo-
ked picnic shoulder, and Cana-
dian style bacon Fryer chic-
ken is back in the spotlight
in a few area stores as sup-
plies are seven per cent more
than a year ago.

from the jowl of pig and tends
to be very fat, with little Jean.
Tender lean meat with little
fat is yours when you buy
Canadian style bacon. It’s made
by curing and smoking the lean
meat from the pork loin.

Practically all fresh vegeta-
bles are in heavy supply with
prices at the lowest of the year.
Outstanding buys this week in-
clude sweet corn, tomatoes,
cucumbers, squash, peppers,
and cabbage. Quality of both
corn and tomatoes has been
exceptionally'good this year be-
cause of less insect and disease

Which type o£ bacon do you
prefer’ There’s more differ-
ence in bacon than thickness
of slice. First, there’s regular
bacon which comes from the
underside of the pig You can
buy it sliced or unsliced. Less
expensne is the bacon square,
called slab bacon It comes
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"RKDCOAT Certified Wheat
is .i remarkable new variety
that has created more tavor-
able interest than anything
we’ve seen in many a year.
A consistently high producer
in tests at Penn State Uni-
versity, with highest yield ol
lour recommended varieties in
« of the 8 years tested. Strong
straw, so Redcoat stands very
well and produces excellent
results under high fertility
conditions. Noted for xvinter
hardiness, resistance to mil-
dew, rust and Hessian Ply.”_
‘•Otlier high-yielding Hoffman
wheat varieties, still in strong
demand are Pennoll, Seneca
and Dual.”
• \VO\f; Certified Barley re-
mains the outstanding favorite.
Heavj-jielding seed. Hoffman
Inundation stocks are hot
water treated lor smut con-
trol.”

“XORLTXK Certified AViliter
Oats are quite hardt. A good
tielder with good bushel
weight. A strong fatorite.”

"See tour Hodman Seed Man
or call Landisville, Pa., 898-
34-21.”
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and barley. Both were up » parity ratio declined \ .

cent. Alfalfa hay 'increased to 78, the same ae i* 2
$2.-50 a ton and all baled-hay ary and April.
was up $1.90 a ton. Wheat
and oats were down. 7 .cents 9 Bloat Seasonwlule rye soybeans and pota- (oontinued M p
toes remained the same. ' & *!

wide-spread stance, a k,
The index of prices, received, mt- the abdomen and ,a measure ot the trend*, and. breathing. 1

phanges of priced-received' by 0f the old prera
farmers-, was 219 per cent o!f rem edies are feeding Co*
the 1910-14 base. This com- COarse material before pj,
pares with 220 a mouth ear- them on bloat projj,
lier and 225 a year ago. and maintaining pasture ,

The index of prices received lures which contain less)]
by United States farmers de- BO per cent legumes,
clined 1 per cent during the Although there is com,;
month ended August 15 to 242 able disagreement concjt,
per cent of its 1910-14 aver- .treatment, everyone aj|
age. that Jbbe important el«awi

Farm product prices, dropped saving the animal U |t
a little faster than prices paid Farmers are urged to call |i

by farmers from July 15 to local veterinarians as sooi
August 15. As a result, the they spot a bloat case.

SUCCESSFUL POULTRYMEN PLEASED
with FARM BUREAU’S

IMPROVED LAYER Feeding Program
TODAYS COST-PRICE SQUEEZE demands maximum feed and
management efficiencies! Profitable “layer operations” don’t just

happen they are the result of healthy birds, a carefully formu-

lated balanced feed ration and feeding program plus a well plann-
ed, and properly executed, management program.

FARM BUREAU POULTRY FEEDS, backed by the nations most

extensive Feed Research Program, are formulated to help you
produce eggs more efficiently and more economically.

FARM RECORDS, available upon request, reveal “Lower Feed Conversions” and

per Dozen Eggs” in both large and medium size flocks now on the Farm Bureau Improved Lay-

er Feeding Program.

GET THE DETAILS TODAY learn how you can produce eggs more efficiently the Farm

Bureau Way.

FARM BUREAU POULTRY FEEDS AVAILABLE IN

MASH CRUMBLES PELLETS
Start & Grow (Trith.) 16% All Mash Layer 40% Supplement

37% SupplementStart & Grow (Amprol) 16% All Mash Cage Layer

16% All Mash Grower 16% All Mash Breeder 16% Wormer Mash
16% Developer (Amprol) 22% Laying Mash

22% Breeder Mash
XTB Aid (Med.)

Co-op Aid (Med.)18% Growing Mash

Start Today.:. Feed the Farm Bureau Way!
Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious to serve and assist you in

designing a PROFITABLE POULTRY FEEDING PROGRAM.

iC. CO Ui
ManheimLancaster

394-0541 665-2466

New Holland Quarryvill*

354-2146 STerling 6-2126
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problems than In other years.
Tomatoes have been late in
maturing so supplies will con-
tinue heavy, but commercial
sweet corn production is prac-
tically finished lor this year.

iGrapes rate a spot in your
shopping cart. California sup-
plies ol’table grapes this year
are about 10 per cent greater
than last year. September is
the month when many varieties
are available. Thompson seed-
less,

• Farm Prices
(Continued from Page 17)

$22.40 per cwt. Calves showed
the only Increase, *from $25.40
in mid-July to $26.00 per cwt.
in mid-August*

Generally, prices received
a month ago, except for corn
for field crops were lower than

ill!:


